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motion for summary judgment made on the 24th
(ante 771), it was discovered by the defendant, and a4
the plaintiffs, that a dividend of $167.92, under ani
for the benefit of creditors madeby the defendant in
and paid to the plaintifis on the 3Oth November last
have been credited to the defendant on bis indebtedne;motion being brouglit on again before the Master, helie thouglit that this threw sufficient doubt on the acthe affidavit in support of the motion for judgment, an(sucli facts as were suifficient to entitie the defendant t(accounts inivestigated on a reference, if the defenthought it would be of any advantage to him te be sadthe costs of that proeeedixag. The Master suggested, homit would be better, even now, te have an examinatiiplaintiffs' books and see what was the real liabilitycfendant, who was said to be only an accommodation

iîndorser. The defendant should elect as to this ini fIn view of his financial position, the delay would nlotprejudice the plaintiffs, who, eould nlot coinplain if the iomission ahove-mentioned gave them somie trouble.recent case of Syxnons v. Palmers, [1911] il X.B. Z~how strictly plaintiffs should comply with the.requircCon. ]Rule 603. -A. Hi. P. Lefroy,,K.C., for the plain.T. Hughes, for the defendant.

KING MIU~LLIG CO. v. NoRTHTERN ISLANDS PULPWQO CO.-
IN ClIAMI3ERS-FEB. 28.

PlaigSttmn o! Olaim-Action by Creditorspany Io Set aside Transi ers of Property-.Want ofity of Offcers of Comnpany-Parties.] - This acibrought on behiaif of the creditors of the defendantr
Comipany to set aside certain transfers made by that cou~the defendants the Imperial Bank of Canada, on tgrounds.' By the 9th paragraph of the statement of cplaintiffs alleged that these transfers were executed bycers of the company without authority, The defendImperial Bank of Canada moved to have this paragrap
out as embarrassing. The Master saîd that the moientitled to prevail, as these plaintiffs had no locus standiany snch action. That could only be doute by the compaor by some of the shareholders, if they could not obtaznof the namne of the comnpauy as plaintiff. See InterWrecking Co. v. Murphy, 12 P.R. 423, and cases cite


